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In order to !nterpret !nd!v!dual d!"erences and !"erences and !"
to des!gn educat!onal models around these d!f-f-f
ferences, !nd!v!dual learn!ng styles have become 
an !mportant cons!derat!on. Mutual character!s-
t!cs of !nd!v!dual d!"erences have been p!"erences have been p!" !votal !n 
the development of learn!ng style models (S!lver, 
Strong, & Per!n!, 1997). Kolb (1984) argued that 
!nd!v!dual d!"erences !"erences !" !n the learn!ng process 
emerge !n the percept!on/understand!ng and 
process!ng/transformat!on d!mens!ons. Accor-
d!ng to Kolb’s model, students are grouped !n re-
lat!on to the!r preferences for concrete exper!en-
ce or abstract conceptual!sat!on (how students 

ga!n and comprehend knowledge) and act!ve 
exper!mentat!on or re#ect!ve observat!on (how 
students transform and !nternal!se knowledge) 
(Felder, 1996; Kolb). 
Accord!ng to McCarthy’s (1985) learn!ng styles 
model, d!mens!ons of !nd!v!dual’s understan-
d!ng and process!ng are presented s!m!lar to 
Kolb’s learn!ng styles model; concrete exper!-
ence (feel!ng/sens!ng) – abstract conceptual!-
sat!on (th!nk!ng) and act!ve exper!mentat!on 
(do!ng) – re#ect!ve observat!on (watch!ng), 
respect!vely. McCarthy !dent!f!f!f ed four types of 
!nd!v!dual learn!ng styles wh!ch are determ!ned 
by a comb!nat!on of !nformat!on percept!on and 
process!ng d!mens!ons; type one learners (!ma-
g!nat!ve learners), type two learners (analyt!c le-
arners), type three learners (commonsense lear-
ners), and type four learners (dynam!c learners) 
(McCarthy, 1990).
$e 4MAT learn!ng system, developed by 
McCarthy based on Kolb’s “Exper!ent!al Le-
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arn!ng "eory” and Jung’s “Personal!ty Types 
"eory” and f!nd!ngs of bra!n stud!es, !s a “le-
arn!ng cycle” model w!th 8 !nstruct!onal events 
(McCarthy, 1990). Each of McCarthy’s four 
quadrants of learn!ng styles !ncludes r!ght and 
le# mode bra!n and hol!st!c or!ented students. 
Wh!le a comb!nat!on of alternat!ve r!ght and 
le# mode techn!ques !n all four learn!ng styles 
enables students to be relaxed !n the s!tuat!ons 
that are !n l!ne w!th the!r learn!ng styles, !t also 
allows the students to overcome d!$!cult!es !n s!-
tuat!ons wh!ch are not w!th!n the!r learn!ng style 
(McCarthy, 1990, pp. 32-33). "e 8 !nstruct!onal 
events of the 4MAT learn!ng model are respec-
t!vely: connect, attend, !mage, !nform, pract!ce, 
extend, ref!ne, perform (McCarthy, Germa!n, & 
L!pp!tt, 2006, pp. 18-22).
Dunn (1983) argued that students could learn 
v!a learn!ng methods conven!ent for themsel-
ves and approaches compat!ble to the!r learn!ng 
styles. "!s w!dely emphas!sed approach requ!-
res a cons!derat!on of !nd!v!dual learn!ng styles 
!n mathemat!cs educat!on. "us, the !nd!v!dual’s 
learn!ng style should be act!vated !n all act!v!t!es 
for learn!ng mathemat!cs. Dur!ng the process of 
learn!ng mathemat!cs, a cons!derat!on for lear-
n!ng styles also ass!sts teachers !n choos!ng app-
ropr!ate teach!ng strateg!es for whole learn!ng to 
take place. Moreover, !t also enables students’ to 
take more respons!b!l!ty !n the learn!ng process 
(Kn!sley, 2002; Leng & Hoo, 1997; "ompson & 
Mascaz!ne, 1997). 
Accord!ng to Harb, Durrant and Terry (1991), 
each event !n McCarhty’s learn!ng cycle also 
requ!res the select!on of appropr!ate learn!ng 
act!v!t!es for students w!th dom!nant learn!ng 
styles !n all quadrants. Furthermore, they also 
bel!eve that, !n fact, there are d!$erent and s!-
m!lar learn!ng act!v!t!es, wh!ch would appeal to 
!nd!v!dual learn!ng styles and could be placed !n 
a certa!n quadrant !ntu!t!vely. Learn!ng act!v!t!es 
to be des!gned for mathemat!cs teach!ng can be 
arranged !n l!ne w!th the 4MAT learn!ng style 
model and the Nat!onal Counc!l of Teachers of 
Mathemat!cs (NCTM) (Best pract!ces, 2006). 
Such an approach enta!ls choos!ng mathemat!-
cal structures w!th!n the real world, d!scover!ng 
and us!ng the power of abstract th!nk!ng, expe-
r!ment!ng and !nclud!ng !nterest!ng mathemat!-
cal pract!ces, respect!vely. 
Leng and Hoo (1997) emphas!sed that a cons!-
derat!on of students’ learn!ng styles !n mathe-
mat!cs learn!ng process would !ncrease student 
success. Elç!, Bukova-Güzel, and Alkan (2006) 
also stated that develop!ng and us!ng act!v!t!es 
based on a construct!v!st learn!ng approach and 

learn!ng styles would prov!de students w!th !m-
portant opportun!t!es and s!gn!f!cant advantages 
!n construct!ng mathemat!cal concepts. In short, 
emphas!s!ng students’ learn!ng styles dur!ng the 
mathemat!cs learn!ng process and re%ect!ng 
them on the process have var!ous benef!ts. In 
fact, students who are le# to ga!n !nformat!on 
!n a format !ncons!stent w!th the!r own learn!ng 
styles struggle !n perce!v!ng !nformat!on, pro-
cess!ng and react!ng (&!m'ek, 2006, p.114). 
At th!s po!nt, problem solv!ng wh!ch !s essent!-
al !n mathemat!cs learn!ng can be d!scussed !n 
relat!on to learn!ng styles. McGehee (2001) ar-
gued that w!th!n a mult!d!sc!pl!nary approach to 
mathemat!cs educat!on, un!ts could be develo-
ped based on the 4MAT system, Polya’s problem 
solv!ng steps and act!v!ty processes. McGehee 
related the f!rst two events of the 4MAT system, 
connect and attend to the understand!ng the 
problem step of Polya’s problem solv!ng steps, 
!mage and !nform to dev!s!ng a plan, pract!ce 
and extend to carry!ng out the plan, and ref!ne 
and perform to the look!ng back step. As part of 
the mathemat!cs learn!ng process, !t !s essent!al 
for the !nd!v!dual to learn problem solv!ng to 
acqu!re the necessary mathemat!cal knowledge 
and sk!lls !n the real world because a solut!on 
to a problem encountered both at school and 
!n real world !nvolves the steps of understan-
d!ng the problem, dev!s!ng a plan, carry!ng out 
the plan and look!ng back (Polya, 1973). Only 
through problem solv!ng sk!lls can learners’ 
mathemat!cal knowledge be tested and sk!lls be 
assessed (Bak!, 2006, p. 147). Chapman (2005) 
asserted that problem solv!ng plays an !mpor-
tant role !n do!ng, learn!ng and teach!ng mat-
hemat!cs. Problem solv!ng !n mathemat!cs also 
ass!sts learners !n understand!ng concepts and 
fac!l!tates learners !n def!n!ng a concept us!ng 
the!r own words. When learners act!vely solve 
problems, they learn mathemat!cs better beca-
use the learners do not learn mathemat!cs as a 
pattern of facts, but they learn us!ng “what” a 
mathemat!c!an does and “how” he/she does !t 
(Northwest Reg!onal Educat!onal Laboratory 
[NWREL], 2000). Furthermore, accord!ng to 
NCTM (2000) and M!n!stry of Nat!onal Edu-
cat!on [MEB, 2005), problem solv!ng !s central 
to mathemat!cs educat!on. Accord!ngly, prob-
lem solv!ng !s not a top!c per se, but a learn!ng 
tool for all stages of learn!ng. S!m!larly, Toluk 
and Olkun (2002), unl!ke the trad!t!onal verbal 
problem solv!ng process, emphas!sed the ne-
cess!ty of perce!v!ng problem solv!ng as a tool 
for mathemat!cs learn!ng and teach!ng. Baykul 
and Yazıcı (2011) also stated that rather than 
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teach!ng problem solv!ng as a separate top!c, !t 
should be thought as a process compr!s!ng of 
problem solv!ng act!v!t!es for all concepts. Prob-
lem solv!ng !s not an end, on the contrary, !t can 
be perce!ved as a process (Altun, 2000). In fact, 
dur!ng the process of problem solv!ng, the stra-
tegy the learner develops and the steps used to 
obta!n the solut!on are more !mportant than the 
outcome. "erefore, the students are expected to 
solve open-ended problems that !nclude all steps 
for the solut!on.
Open-ended quest!ons are essent!al !n that 
they fals!fy the bel!ef that there can only be 
a s!ngle correct answer and that they prov!de 
all students an opportun!ty to use var!ous le-
arn!ng strateg!es, deepen the!r mathemat!cal 
knowledge and develop mathemat!cal th!nk!ng 
accord!ng to the!r ab!l!t!es (Klav!r & Hers-
hkov!tz, 2008). In contrast, “rout!ne” problem 
solv!ng does not contr!bute to students’ men-
tal development (Polya, 1973). If the a!m !s to 
develop students’ h!gher order behav!our such 
as understand!ng, analys!s and d!scovery, the 
students should be !nvolved !n at least “non-
rout!ne” problem solv!ng. Programme for In-
ternat!onal Student Assessment [PISA] stud!es 
conducted by Organ!sat!on for Econom!c Co-
Operat!on and Development [OECD] (2003) 
are !n support for such an !dea because !n non-
rout!ne problem solv!ng students’ mathemat!-
cal l!teracy, performance and espec!ally behav!-
ours dur!ng the problem solv!ng process are fo-
regrounded. "at !s why open-ended problems 
selected from the real world or are related to 
the real world are preferred.
An observat!on of students’ process of solv!ng 
open-ended problems can lead to var!ous mea-
n!ngs, strateg!es, models and !nferences rooted 
!n learn!ng style d!#erences because the student 
chooses alternat!ves wh!ch are appropr!ate to 
h!s/her own learn!ng style and develops a re-
levant problem solv!ng process (Leng & Hoo, 
1997, p. 125). L!kew!se, Klav!r and Hershkov!tz 
(2008) !nd!cated that “an !nvest!gat!on of open-
ended problem solv!ng process reveals !nd!v!du-
al d!#erences among students and the analyses 
of these enable teachers to evaluate students’ 
levels of mathemat!cal knowledge and to get to 
know them better”.
Prev!ous stud!es have reported d!#erent appro-
aches that extend Polya’s problem solv!ng steps 
(Gonzales, 1998; Mason, Burton, and Stacey, 
1985 (as c!ted !n Passmore, 2007); Verscha#el 
et al., 1999). A w!despread v!ew !s that problem 
pos!ng !s not !ndependent of problem solv!ng, 
but they should be cons!dered together (Ca! & 

Hwang, 2002; S!lver, 1994; S!lver & Ca!, 1996). 
In the present study, !nsp!red by Polya’s problem 
solv!ng steps, a model of f!ve steps was used. 
"ese were understand!ng, method, modell!ng, 
ver!f!cat!on and extens!on, respect!vely. 
Courses related to solv!ng and teach!ng prob-
lems also ex!st !n un!vers!ty mathemat!cs teac-
h!ng programmes. For example, one of these 
courses or!ented towards problem solv!ng was 
!dent!f!ed to !nclude head!ngs such as what a 
mathemat!cal problem !s, types of problems, 
problem solv!ng steps and extend!ng the prob-
lem (“Dokuz Eylül Ün!vers!tes! Matemat!k Ö$-
retmenl!$!”, 2011). 
Learn!ng styles, l!ke problem solv!ng, !s a po-
pular research top!c of mathemat!cs educat!on 
stud!es. "ese stud!es !nvest!gate students’ lear-
n!ng styles and the!r academ!c success (B!lg!n & 
Durmu%, 2003; Elç!, 2008; Tatar & D!k!c!, 2009; 
Uyangör & D!kkartın, 2009), the!r att!tudes to-
wards the mathemat!cs course (Elç!, 2008; Or-
hun, 2007), the!r cogn!t!ve development levels 
(Johnson, 1999), the!r mathemat!cs anx!ety 
(Gresham, 2007; Peker, 2009; Sloan, Daene, & 
G!esen, 2002), the!r preferences of bra!n he-
m!spheres (Al! & Kor, 2007) and the!r levels of 
geometr!c th!nk!ng (Özsoy, Ya$dıran, & Öztürk, 
2004) espec!ally dur!ng the process of learn!ng 
mathemat!cs. However, there !s a lack of rese-
arch that extens!vely stud!es problem and prob-
lem solv!ng, wh!ch !s a major component of the 
process of mathemat!cs learn!ng, and learn!ng 
style and character!st!cs. "us, the f!nd!ngs of 
the present study, wh!ch !nvest!gated the sk!lls 
!nvolved !n the problem solv!ng process and stu-
dents’ learn!ng style character!st!cs ment!oned 
!n McCarthy’s learn!ng styles model, are bel!e-
ved to f!ll th!s !mportant gap.
"e a!m of th!s study was to !nvest!gate the sk!lls 
of 1st and 5th year pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teac-
hers !n the understand!ng, method, modell!ng, 
ver!f!cat!on, and extens!on d!mens!ons of prob-
lem solv!ng and to uncover the relat!onsh!ps 
between these sk!lls and learn!ng style charac-
ter!st!cs.

Method
"!s study has a comparat!ve research model 
as part of the descr!pt!ve method. "e relat!-
onsh!ps between the var!ables are !mportant !n 
such research. A prerequ!s!te of us!ng the model 
!s a compar!son among s!tuat!ons w!th at least 
two var!ables (Çepn!, 2007, p. 48). In order to 
!nvest!gate students’ mathemat!cal problem sol-
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v!ng processes, wr!t!ng act!v!t!es, !n other words 
wr!tten answers were !nvest!gated us!ng docu-
ment analys!s. Earl!er stud!es had argued for 
the benef!ts of wr!t!ng about the appl!cat!ons of 
the problem solv!ng process (Bell & Bell, 1985; 
Besw!ck & Mu!r, 2004; Pugalee, 2001; Taylor & 
McDonald, 2007; W!ll!ams, 2003). Ish!! (2003) 
stated that problem solv!ng !s a type of wr!t!ng. 
For the !nvest!gat!on of the problem solv!ng pro-
cess, Pugalee (2001) determ!ned that students’ 
wr!t!ng could be used to expla!n the cogn!t!ve 
processes and that through the!r wr!t!ngs !t was 
poss!ble to understand how students learned 
and thought. "erefore, students’ wr!t!ngs were 
used !n th!s study !n order to !nvest!gate the!r 
sk!lls !n the understand!ng, method, modell!ng, 
ver!f!cat!on, and extens!on d!mens!ons of the 
open-ended problem solv!ng process.

Part!c!pants
84 1st and 5th year pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teac-
hers study!ng the Secondary School Mathema-
t!cs Educat!on Programme at a state un!vers!ty 
part!c!pated !n th!s study. "e part!c!pants were 
selected from d!#erent year groups !n order to 
!dent!fy pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teachers’ levels 
at the beg!nn!ng and end of the educat!on and 
to allow for compar!sons to reveal relat!ve deve-
lopment. Among the part!c!pants, 56 pre-serv!ce 
teachers (66,7%) were 1st year students and 28 
(33,3%) were 5th year students. In terms of gen-
der, 46 part!c!pants (54,8%) were male, wh!le 38 
(45,2%) were female.

Data Collect!on Tool
For data collect!on, three open-ended problems 
were developed and used. Spec!al care was taken 
to ensure that the problems would be related to 
real world s!tuat!ons and mathemat!cal models. 
Content-w!se, the problems !ncluded the con-
cepts of funct!ons, l!m!ts and cont!nu!ty and the 
prerequ!s!tes of these concepts. Each problem 
had more than one solut!on step and was cons-
tructed !n l!ne w!th the pr!nc!ples of McCarthy’s 
learn!ng styles model. "e solut!on process also 
supported three fundamentals of “establ!sh!ng 
relat!onsh!ps between the mathemat!cal concept 
and prerequ!s!tes, real world and other d!sc!pl!-
nes” (Elç! et al., 2006). 
In order to !nvest!gate the level of sk!lls !n the 
sub d!mens!ons of problem solv!ng !n deta!l, 
lead-!n quest!ons and !nstruct!ons were used for 
the understand!ng, method, modell!ng, ver!f!-
cat!on and extens!on d!mens!ons. Hence, !t was 

poss!ble to !nvest!gate and compare pre-serv!ce 
teachers’ sk!lls !n the problem solv!ng d!men-
s!ons and comment on relevant learn!ng style 
character!st!cs.

Process
"e data were collected !n the spr!ng term of 
the 2009-2010 academ!c year. Part!c!pat!ng 
pre-serv!ce teachers d!d not rece!ve any spec!al 
tra!n!ng or !nformat!on about problem solv!ng 
and sk!lls pr!or to the study. Pre-serv!ce teachers 
were requested to read the lead-!n !nstruct!ons 
and quest!ons carefully for each problem !n the 
data collect!on tool and answer accord!ngly.
In order to assess pre-serv!ce teachers’ sk!lls !n 
problem solv!ng d!mens!ons a scor!ng rubr!c 
was developed and used. For the understand!ng 
d!mens!on of problem solv!ng, the !dent!f!ca-
t!on of whether the students have completely 
understood the problem or not was !mportant. 
For the method d!mens!on, the select!on of po-
tent!ally appropr!ate methods for the solut!on of 
the problem and an emphas!s on these methods 
!n pract!ce was !n quest!on. For the modell!ng 
d!mens!on, construct!ng a mathemat!cal model 
for the solut!on of the problem and demonstra-
t!ng the accuracy and workab!l!ty of the model 
were cons!dered !mportant. For the extens!on 
d!mens!on, students were requ!red to summa-
r!se the problem solv!ng process and all results 
and to make deduct!ons based on ev!dence. For 
the extens!on d!mens!on, wh!ch foregrounded 
!nd!v!dual!ty, the sk!lls of extend!ng and develo-
p!ng the problem us!ng var!ous hypotheses and 
approaches were !nvest!gated. Problem solv!ng 
performance levels were !dent!f!ed as “100, 75, 
50, 25 and 0”.
In order to test the rel!ab!l!ty of the content 
analys!s used for the analys!s of qual!tat!ve data, 
analyses carr!ed out by d!#erent people or by the 
same person at d!#erent t!mes could be com-
pared and contrasted (Gökçe, 2006, p. 83). For 
the assessment of the problems us!ng the rubr!c, 
students’ answers to the problems were evalua-
ted by the researchers and the!r correlat!on coef-
f!c!ents were found to be between 0,72 and 0,86 
follow!ng a Pearson Product Moment Correlat!on 
analys!s. A correlat!on coe#!c!ent between 0,7-
1.00 !nd!cates a strong relat!onsh!p (Büyüköz-
türk, 2005, p. 32). 
Accord!ng to McCarthy’s learn!ng styles model, 
type 1 learners would be more successful at me-
an!ngs, type 2 learners at concepts, type 3 lear-
ners at sk!lls and type 4 learners at performance 
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(McCarthy et al., 2006). !e hypothes"s for the 
relat"onsh"ps between problem solv"ng d"men-
s"ons and learn"ng style character"st"cs was that 
type 1 learners’ sk"lls would be more dom"nant 
"n understand"ng, type 2 learners’ "n methods 
and modell"ng, type 3 learners’ "n ver"f"cat"on 
and type 4 learners’ "n extens"on d"mens"ons. 
!"s hypothes"s was used "n creat"ng relat"ons-
h"ps between problem solv"ng sk"lls and learn"ng 
style character"st"cs and generat"ng "nterpretat"-
ons. In order to compare pre-serv"ce teachers’ 
problem solv"ng sk"lls, mean score, frequency, 
percentage and t-test results were calculated for 
all three problems. Moreover, for the "nterpreta-
t"on of mean scores "n the d"mens"ons of prob-
lem solv"ng, scores between 0–39 were coded as 
“low”, scores between 40–59 as “moderate” and 
scores between 60–100 as “h!gh level”. 

Results 
Pre-serv"ce teachers’ mean scores "n problem 
solv"ng d"mens"ons d"#er both among them-
selves and between the years. For example, the 
range of the mean scores of 1st year students was 
narrower than that of 5th year students. In other 
words, wh"le the mean scores of 1st year students 
were not much d"#erent, the mean score of 5th 
year students were more var"ed and there were 
students at upper and lower levels.
In the understand"ng d"mens"on 64,3% of 1st year 
students and 96,4% of 5th year students obta"ned 
h"gh scores. However, 35,7% of 1st year students 
and 89,2% of 5th year students obta"ned h"gh sco-
res for the method d"mens"on. In the modell"ng 
d"mens"on, 3,6% of 1st year students and 50% of 5th 
year students obta"ned h"gh scores, wh"le "n the ve-
r"f"cat"on d"mens"on 5,4% of 1st year students and 
39,3% of 5th year students obta"ned h"gh scores. In 
the extens"on d"mens"on, only 5,4% of 1st year stu-
dents and 25% of 5th year students obta"ned h"gh 
scores. In th"s d"mens"on, an average of 85% of stu-
dents rece"ved low scores.
An analys"s of the mean scores "nd"cated that "n 
all d"mens"ons, understand"ng, method, model-
l"ng, ver"f"cat"on and extens"on, mean scores of 
5th year students were h"gher than that of 1st year 
students. Wh"le the mean score of 1st year stu-
dents for all d"mens"ons was 
 	 � � � � � , that of 
5th year students reached 
 	 � � � � � . For both 
classes, the mean scores for the problem solv"ng 
process gradually decreased from understan-
d"ng to extens"on. Moreover, mean scores of 1st 
year students for all d"mens"ons except unders-
tand"ng and mean scores of 5th year students for 
extens"on "n part"cular were at low levels. Mean 

scores of 5th year students were at h"gh levels "n 
understand"ng and method d"mens"ons, wh"-
le mean scores of 1st year students were h"gh 
only "n the understand"ng d"mens"on. However, 
mean scores of 1st year students were generally 
moderate "n the method d"mens"on and low 
"n other d"mens"ons. Interest"ng f"nd"ngs "nc-
lude h"gh mean scores of 5th year students and 
low mean scores of 1st year students "n model-
l"ng and ver"f"cat"on d"mens"ons and low mean 
scores of students "n both years "n the extens"on 
d"mens"on. G"ven the lowest and h"ghest mean 
scores, overall, 1st year students obta"ned lower 
mean scores.
!e fact that most of 1st and 5th year students’ 
mean scores were h"gh "n the understand"ng 
d"mens"on could be accepted as an "nd"cat"on 
that most of the students had type 1 learner cha-
racter"st"cs. In the method d"mens"on, most 1st 
year students’ mean scores were moderate, wh"le 
most 5th year students’ mean scores were h"gh. 
!"s "mpl"ed that most 5th year students had a 
h"gh level of type 2 learner character"st"cs and 1st 
year students had a moderate level of type 2 le-
arner character"st"cs. In the modell"ng d"mens"-
on, most 1st year students’ mean scores were low, 
wh"le most 5th year students’ mean scores were 
h"gh. !"s meant that most 5th year students had 
a h"gh level of type 2 learner character"st"cs, wh"-
le 1st year students had a low level of type 2 lear-
ner character"st"cs. In the ver"f"cat"on d"mens"-
on, most 1st year students’ mean scores were low, 
wh"le most 5th year students’ mean scores were 
moderate. !us, 5th year students had a modera-
te level of type 3 learner character"st"cs and some 
of 1st year students had a low level of type 3 lear-
ner character"st"cs. F"nally, "n the extens"on d"-
mens"on, the mean scores emphas"sed that most 
5th year students had a moderate level of type 4 
learner character"st"cs and 1st year students had a 
low level of type 4 learner character"st"cs.
Pre-serv"ce mathemat"cs teachers’ scores "n 
the d"mens"ons of problem solv"ng were s"gn"-
f"cantly d"#erent "n terms of year groups; un-
derstand"ng [t(82)=-6,603, p<.05], method [t(82)=-
8,871, p<.05], modell"ng [t(82)=-7,642, p<.05], 
ver"f"cat"on [t(82)=-6,539, p<.05] and extens"on 
[t(82)=-4,694, p<.05]. !e d"#erence was "n favour 
of year 5. !e f"nd"ngs "mpl"ed that there was a 
s"gn"f"cant relat"onsh"p between year groups and 
the sk"lls "n problem solv"ng d"mens"ons. 

D!scuss!on
Accord"ng to the f"nd"ngs, pre-serv"ce teachers’ 
mean scores for the problem solv"ng d"mens"ons 
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were var!ed. Although th!s could be perce!ved 
as normal due to !nd!v!dual d!"erences, hav!ng 
low scores at the lower l!m!t was s!gn!f!cant. In 
other words, pre-serv!ce teachers were not able 
to completely and accurately use the process and 
d!mens!ons of problem solv!ng. Espec!ally the 
d!mens!ons of ver!f!cat!on and extens!on see-
med redundant for the pre-serv!ce teachers, yet 
the f!nal year pre-serv!ce teachers, who had been 
through a long-term educat!on were expected to 
have h!gher level sk!lls !n all sub-d!mens!ons of 
problem solv!ng. #e expectat!on !s for the pre-
serv!ce teachers to be above a certa!n standard !n 
order to become e"ect!ve and qual!f!ed teachers. 
S!m!lar and low mean scores of 1st year students’ 
could be due to the!r lack of theoret!cal know-
ledge and sk!lls !n relat!on to problem solv!ng 
d!mens!ons. G!ven that these students m!ght not 
have solved any problems !n the prev!ous years, 
th!s outcome !s normal. Stud!es that !nvest!ga-
te pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teachers problem 
solv!ng sk!lls !nd!cated that the!r sk!lls of us!ng 
mult!ple representat!ons !n the problem solv!ng 
process was !nsu"!c!ent (Del!ce & Sev!ml!, 2010) 
and that strateg!es used !n problem solv!ng were 
l!m!ted (Altun & Sezg!n-Memnun, 2008; Avcu 
& Avcu, 2010). #ese f!nd!ngs suggest that pre-
serv!ce teachers encounter d!"!cult!es !n mathe-
mat!cal problem solv!ng.
On the other hand, other research reported that 
follow!ng tra!n!ng for problem solv!ng, pos!t!ve 
changes were observed !n students’ knowledge 
and v!ews on problem solv!ng and sk!lls (Akay 
& Boz, 2009; Bukova-Güzel, 2010; Bulut & Tat, 
2009; Kandem!r & Gür, 2009; Toluk-Uçar, 2009). 
#ese f!nd!ngs contrad!ct the outcomes of the 
present study !n relat!on to 5th year students’ 
problem solv!ng sk!lls because although the-
se students had taken courses and tra!n!ng for 
problem solv!ng, the!r low levels of sk!lls espec!-
ally !n some d!mens!ons call for an exam!nat!on 
of the educat!on process.
Students reveal the!r !nd!v!dual d!"erences v!a 
the!r preferences !n perce!v!ng and process!ng 
knowledge dur!ng the learn!ng process (Kolb, 
1984; McCarthy, 1997). #erefore, !nd!v!dual 
d!"erences !n problem solv!ng d!mens!ons were 
expected. However, accord!ng to McCarthy and 
Kolb’s learn!ng style models, !nd!v!duals have 
a dom!nant learn!ng style, but !nd!v!duals also 
have some sk!lls !n all other learn!ng styles. In 
other words, the !nd!v!dual can use secondary, 
tert!ary or the least preferred learn!ng styles 
wh!ch ass!st the dom!nant learn!ng style. L!ke-
w!se, Gardner (2004), !n h!s theory of mult!ple 
!ntell!gences, !nd!cated that !nd!v!duals have ab!-

l!t!es !n all !ntell!gence types, but one !s more do-
m!nant than the others. In part!cular, McCarthy 
et al. (2006) stated that learn!ng occurs !n a cycle 
and w!th the character!st!cs and sk!lls of all four 
styles. However, the f!nd!ngs of th!s study sug-
gested that the students d!d not feel the need to 
use the!r secondary or tert!ary preferences. Yet, 
th!s could be due to the educat!on system or at 
least could be !nterpreted as a constra!nt of the 
data collect!on tools.
#e f!nd!ngs of th!s study !nd!cated that most 
5th year students were better at re$ect!ng type 
1 and type 2 learners’ sk!lls !n McCarthy’s lear-
n!ng styles model, wh!ch means the!r dom!nant 
learn!ng style or secondary dom!nant learn!ng 
style could be type 1 or type 2. Moreover, most 
5th year students used type 3 and type 4 learner 
sk!lls relat!vely less or preferred them as se-
condary or tert!ary. Most 1st year students had 
moderate scores !n method d!mens!on and low 
scores !n modell!ng d!mens!on and thus, most 
students seemed to prefer type 2 learn!ng style 
as tert!ary or they preferred !t the least. Most 1st 
year students re$ected type 3 and type 4 learner 
sk!lls less and hence the!r least preferred styles 
could be these. In a s!m!lar study, Narlı, Özgen, 
and Alkan (2011) !dent!f!ed learn!ng styles us!ng 
rough set data analys!s !n relat!on to pre-serv!ce 
mathemat!cs teachers’ mult!ple !ntell!gence are-
as. #e f!nd!ngs mathemat!cally !dent!f!ed to 
what extent pre-serv!ce teachers had other lear-
n!ng styles !n add!t!on to the!r dom!nant lear-
n!ng styles.
S!m!lar results were obta!ned !n earl!er stud!es. 
For example, research by Elç! (2008), Peker, M!-
rasyed!o%lu, and Aydın (2004) and Orhun (2007) 
demonstrated that there were d!"erent f!nd!ngs 
!n relat!on to pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teachers 
learn!ng styles. #!s could be due to the part!c!-
pants of the stud!es. However, !t !s a common fact 
that the number of type 4 learners !s cons!derably 
low !n most stud!es. L!kew!se, Dede and Yaman 
(2005) and Kar, Özdem!r, &pek and Albayrak 
(2010) stated that pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs teac-
hers’ problem pos!ng levels were generally low 
and they had ser!ous d!"!cult!es; and I'ık and Kar 
(2011) found that pr!mary school students’ sk!lls 
of number sense and solv!ng non-rout!ne prob-
lems were low and that there was a pos!t!ve relat!-
onsh!p between these sk!lls. #ese results overlap 
w!th the f!nd!ngs of th!s study that most 5th year 
students d!d not ach!eve h!gh levels !n re$ect!ng 
type 3 and type 4 learners’ sk!lls and had low le-
vels of sk!lls espec!ally !n relat!on to the extens!on 
d!mens!on of problem solv!ng wh!ch !s related to 
type 4 learn!ng.
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1st year students, on the other hand, d!d not d!f-
fer much !n the learn!ng cycle and had s!m!lar 
sk!lls. Although most students re"ected type 1 
learner sk!lls at a h!gh level, !t !s a s!gn!f!cant 
drawback that they had low scores !n relat!on 
to sk!lls of other learn!ng types. #!s outcome !s 
mostly rooted !n the learn!ng env!ronment and 
the methods appl!ed !n the learn!ng processes 
pr!or to un!vers!ty educat!on. Prev!ous stud!-
es conducted !n Turkey reported that pr!mary 
school and secondary school students struggle 
!n problem solv!ng (Altun & Arslan, 2006; I$ık 
& Kar, 2011; Karata$ & Güven, 2004; Soylu & 
Soylu, 2006). Moreover, g!ven 5th year students’ 
behav!our and levels, un!vers!ty learn!ng and te-
ach!ng approaches m!ght also have fallen short 
to completely el!m!nate the d!%!culty.
Schools embrace learn!ng approaches based on 
le&-bra!n more and neglect learn!ng act!v!t!es 
based on r!ght bra!n. We bel!eve that th!s potent!-
ally accounts for the current f!nd!ngs. By add!ng 
r!ght-bra!n act!v!t!es such as !ntu!t!on, !mag!nat!-
on, creat!v!ty, synthes!s, and research!ng patterns 
and relat!onsh!ps to the educat!onal system, 
students can develop the!r low level sk!lls. K!tc-
hens, Barber, and Barber (1991) suggested that 
le& – r!ght bra!n preferences are !mportant !n 
mathemat!cs educat!on and espec!ally !n unders-
tand!ng students’ mathemat!cal development. 
Furthermore, they reported that the number of 
students’ w!th r!ght-bra!n preferences !s cons!de-
rably h!gh at school that are restra!ned by lear-
n!ng approaches based on the le&-bra!n. In most 
mathemat!cal learn!ng processes and espec!ally 
!n the problem solv!ng process, students are ex-
pected to have and use both log!cal and !ntu!t!-
ve sk!lls. #erefore, students should be tra!ned 
us!ng alternat!ve learn!ng act!v!t!es !n relat!on to 
both le& and r!ght hem!spheres of the bra!n.
#e reason why students’ scores decrease from 
the understand!ng d!mens!on to the extens!on 
d!mens!on should be quest!oned and the rea-
sons why they could not su%!c!ently re"ect type 
3 and 4 learn!ng style sk!lls !n McCarthy’s lear-
n!ng cycle should be exam!ned. What’s more, 
although learn!ng styles are relat!vely constant, 
they could change under certa!n c!rcumstances. 
Elç! (2008) reported that as a result of learn!ng 
env!ronments des!gned accord!ng to learn!ng 
styles, learn!ng styles changed. As presented !n 
the f!nd!ngs of th!s study, students had low levels 
of sk!lls espec!ally !n relat!on to type 3 and 4 le-
arn!ng styles. At all levels of educat!on learn!ng 
env!ronments and act!v!t!es that would develop 
these sk!lls should be !ncluded and necessary 
gu!dance should be prov!ded.

It !s typ!cal for pre-serv!ce teachers to have a do-
m!nant learn!ng style. What !s not typ!cal !s the 
fact that they d!d not use the sk!lls !n relat!on to 
all learn!ng styles of McCarthy’s learn!ng cycle at 
least to a certa!n extent. Yet, Bukova-Güzel, Elç!, 
and Alkan (2006) found that learn!ng act!v!t!es 
based on the construct!v!st learn!ng approach 
and learn!ng styles s!gn!f!cantly contr!buted to 
the learn!ng process. Pre-serv!ce mathemat!cs 
teachers should be made aware of the !mpor-
tance of learn!ng styles !n the!r educat!on. #us, 
they should be encouraged to acqu!re know-
ledge, sk!lls and ab!l!t!es of d!%erent learn!ng 
styles at least to a certa!n extent and to des!gn 
the!r own learn!ng env!ronments, act!v!t!es and 
test!ng-evaluat!on processes and re"ect these !n 
the!r appl!cat!ons. Such a teach!ng approach wo-
uld pave the way for both the students and pre-
serv!ce teachers !n the!r future teach!ng careers 
to feel relaxed w!th students who have d!%erent 
learn!ng styles !n the learn!ng and teach!ng pro-
cess. On the other hand, mathemat!cs teachers at 
secondary and pr!mary schools should leave te-
ach!ng approaches geared towards one learn!ng 
style and fac!l!tate students’ learn!ng processes 
w!th mult!ple approaches and a cons!derat!on of 
learn!ng style pr!nc!ples. In order to do so, !n-
serv!ce courses and sem!nars could be organ!sed 
for teachers. Moreover, act!v!t!es and mater!als 
appropr!ate for mult!ple learn!ng approaches co-
uld be prepared !n order to develop and advance 
students’ non-dom!nant learn!ng styles to a cer-
ta!n level !n add!t!on to the!r dom!nant learn!ng 
styles.
In order to decrease the l!m!tat!ons of the mea-
sures used to !dent!fy learn!ng styles and to ob-
ta!n more extens!ve !nformat!on about learn!ng 
styles, students’ sk!lls !n problem solv!ng d!men-
s!ons and learn!ng styles could be !nterpreted !n 
terms of the mathemat!cs learn!ng process, as !n 
the present study. Future research could !nves-
t!gate var!ous problems w!th larger samples to 
prove th!s hypothes!s.
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